
TO BE LET,
LUNG 1IOU8E and I’remisc* near 

1‘lit House, at piekcitt occupied by 
ley, cmisisliiig of a Dwelling llon*e 
a spacit.ua Dining-ioom and Draw- 

ikfawl-ioi'iii, 7 Hud-rooms, largo Kit- 
i llall, 3 Servant** Betl-rooiiu», Pantry, 
torch, large Entrance llnll, largo Inrior 
ch, 2 Back entrance*, lluck*niul Front 
tilery, Vamp and VVm-li-lloose, Lun> 
a splendid ti roomed cellar.
I commodious Coacli-boese, 3 rkilled 
iss-rnom, ow-liouse, largo Hayloft 
n, Manure-yard, large Kitchen garden 
»s,&c., Flower garden, elegant front 
îarriage drive, o large Isawu running 
larbour with convenience for keeping 
Intensive plantaiiott of young trees of 
go Boot-homo, Wood and chopping 
|Mtcious and coumiodioo* yard, 
ont and hark gates‘facing on different 
i never failing well of water on the

lid Mansion from it* situation corn
ai view of any house in Charlottetown, 
proximity to Government House and 
ge* the holismiher confidently olfvra it 
••g.int, comfi-iruble and desirable resi- 
fcnlloman’r family ia or near Tuwn- 
rticulars apply to
DAVID WILSON, Richmond Strce t 
IBM.

ms indebted to the Estate of the lato 
I.D MrDtlNALI). Glenalndalu, arc re
tie I huh Account* imiiiutliatuly, or step* 
I to enforce pat in col.

John Alien. McDonald,

tnnery, No. 12, Grafton 
Street.

E at the above e»lahlitihment— 
i ides Noal’s I .eat her, 
ados I larnuKH Leather,
•hie* light Solo Leather,
Half-shins.
ior-penco half-|H'in*y per pound will be 
iiuautiiy of Green hide*.

WM. H. DAWSON.
).

Let for a term cf Years,
iglitv rullitatetl Estate known by the 
of Iven-iogtoo. the piopvrly of Captain 
ml at present in tt»e occupatmn of Mr 
r. Lor paiticulnr* apply at the otiico of 
sviland, !><]., liuiti-ter at Law.

Chapel of tho Christian Church, 
at New Glasgow.

e I'prntd. and d« dirait d. to the set vice of 
on Lord’s day, the I lilt of November at 
a. in. A collection will be taken in aid 
lie* fund.

WANTED.
,ER. for a Gri<t Mill, who thoroughly un- 
tnd* Ins liu«ines*, to whom liberal wages 
rn.—Apply to

JESSE WRIGHT.
Mills. Sept. 26.

X single Man preferred.

rains ! Bargains ! !
Subscriber’* SALE ROOM, opposite Mr. 
s'* Store,—
ipproved Ametican COOKING STOVES, 
Wood Stoves, (second hand,) 
liRANDY, 10 bbls. Ship Hi cad, 
inch Shroud Rope,

ending Rigging, (second hand) for • Vessel 
60 ions, 1 Windlass Rim and Falls, 
re 1, 300 do 130 do. 1 inch, 27 do. 1| 
:h Round IRON, and 7ft here of flat and 
ira re refined IRON, 
a.—Cash on delivery.

BENJAMIN DAVIES, 
r 16, lflftft.----- Ex 4i

ter, Wool Sheepskins.
Subscriber will pay Cash for Butter, 
k»I and Sheep Skina.

ROBERT BELL, 
vtteiowa, P. E. I. June 9th 1856. 6 m

FOR BALE.
■able Leasehold Property for 999 years, at 
i shilling per acre, formerly the properly of 
Bagwell, deceased, situated at Bedeqae, 
near Mr. William Strong's; the farm con- 
I hundred Acres good laiid, one half under 
if cultivation, with n house and barn thereon, 
md spring of water near the door and abun* 
F fine wotid and firing on the smite. If it he 
modal ion to the purchaser, one half of the 
« tiKMiey may remain on interest for a lime- 
liter particular* apply to John R. Gardiner, 
b, or William Dodd, Charlottetown.

'Vo be Let,
XT excellent Stand, known as the “Manchcs- 
»r ll.iuStlnoy Street, possession given 
lately. Apply t«v—

JOHN ARCH. McMONALD.
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HASZARU’S GAZETTE,
Published by Haszard & Owen, 

Queen Square,
It issued twice a week, at 16s. per year.

AND CONTAINS,

THE LATEST NEWS, AT HOME A ABROAD.

Coach and Sleigh Making.

ROBERT McINTYRE relume thank* for the pa 
tronage heretofore extended to him, and would 

inform the public, that he keeps on hand, and makes 
to order,—

Carriages, Wagons, Carts, 
Sleighs, Ac.

Upper Queen Street, 
October 13th, 1856.

Harness aid Coach Hardware.
EDWARD DANA, 

MANUFACTURER ft IMPORTER 
89 Kilby Street (near State), Boston

OFFERS for Cash at low prices, Springs. Axles, 
Bolts, 8pokes, Rims, Shaft*, Enameled Cloth, 

Patent and Enameled Leather; all of firti quality. 
Superior malleable Iron on hand, and furnished to 
order and pattern. Full assortment American Har
ness, Hardware. Particular attention
GIVEN TO ORDERS.

Steamer for Liverpool.
Lady IffîrtFîTL'a1. Le Marchant.

riMIE Steamer Lady Le Marchant will leave Clinr- 
X lotteown fur Liverpool, England, early in De
cember next, has good accommodations for a limited 
number of 1'assengurs if early application ho made.

THEOPIIILUS DKSURISAY 
Charlottetown, Oct. 24, 1855.

A good Assortment of 
WILSON’S

CELEBRATED

Botanic Medicine
1 homsoniaii Preparations,

with fall directions for

—also—

B. O. &. G. C. WILSON’S
Compound Sarsaparilla , 

Neuropathic Drops,
Wild Cherry Balaam,

Dysentery and Cholera Synip and 
Wild Cherry Bitters.

For Sale by Haszard ft. Owen,
Sole wholesale Agents for Prince Edward Island.

New Books!
Haszard t owen haw just received

this day, par •• M.jewie," 1 caw BOOKS, from 
Edinbargb, among which, arc a new wpply of 
Caiaiaai’ Publicatiowo, viz,—Chambers* In
formation, Eagliah Literatus,
Joeraai of Popalar Liiaralare, bow wtiw, Jaa. to 

Jaty, ISM.
Pieteritd Hlwerysf EagUad, lot volante,—A His

tory of the People 01 well as of the Kingdom, 
illutratcd with away hundred Weed Eagrariage, 
to be eempleted ia 10 rol.mw,

ten* Peeket Hieeetlaay. Tales for the Read 
Rail Matkemaliee. Algebra Geometry, 

lunatic. Book-keeping dt Nataral Philosophy 
ead Science, ia ill its branches, &c.

Also, from Roan. Oliver ft Boyd,
Eton Le lia Granunar; Edward*. Latin Delectai; 
Dymoek’a Cesar; Reid*. Eeglieh Diciioeiry ; 
Fallen*. Johnatoa’s de., Motion*. Book-keeping; 
Bridge»' Algebra it Key; Key to Leeeie's Grammar; 
Mugaall’e Qaestion.; Markham*. England; 
Markham*. Prance; Stewart*. Modern Geography; 
Camming*. Sign, of Ike Times, ergent qeeeueaa; 
Proieatant Diaenaaioa with D. Preach, Esq., tic.

NOTICE.

THE Subtcriher having been appointed by Power of 
Attorney, front the lleira of the Estate of the title 

DONALD McDonald, ofGInoaladale, deeea.ed, 
dated Sd September, and luth October, i. empowered 
to rail or lease all their Lande on the Island, end to 
collect all Debts, Iteola, Arrears of Items, Promieory 
Notes and Book Accoeols, die.

John Alien. McDonald,
Glenaladele, Oct IS. Agent,

All person, desirous of purchasing or leasing I .ends, 
will do well to coll on the Agent a. soon as possible, 
for the best Farms will bo first taken. Two MILL 
SITES to let.

Any person or persons found trespassing on the 
above Estate, either by calling, hauling Timber, ma
king Rondo, barking or bating Trees, or in any other 
way damaging or destroying the said Properly, will 
be prosecslsd to the almost rigor of the I .aw. I

Fre ahold Farm for Sale.
rPO BE HOLD, by private conract, a valuable 
1 FREEHOLD FARM, 6 miles from Town, con

sisting of 60 acres of LAND, or ihcrealiouts, 64 of 
which are cleared, and in an excellent *tatn of culti
vation. Nearly tho whole lias been cleared within 
tho last 12 years. It is situated on the north side of, 
and adjoins, the West River, nml contiguous to Mr. 
John ll)drt*s Mill. The House is placed on a com
manding situation, well sheltered from the north und 
north-west winds, and has a a.dninlid %iew of the 
river. The farm building* have been all erected by 
the present proprietor, and consist* of a B.im 63 x 
26 fuel, including Stable and Cow-house, also, n 
Coach-house and Uramuv. < lot-houe-*. Green-house 
and Piggery MumuiI Mud to any extent can he 
obtained from the river. For ,.ariiculars apply to 

NICHOLAS BROWN,
Del. 22. Keut Street.

TOWN LOTS FOB SALE.
L'Oit Sole TOWN LOTS No.. 2S, 2d. 30, and 

62 in tlid 1st Hundred of Town Lou in Char
lottetown. fronting on Water Street and King Street 
or wucli parts thereof ns may bn ugieed on. Part of 
the purchase money may remain unpaid for a limited 
period, by being secured on the premises.

F. Utti.CKFN, 
Bairisler-ai-Law.

September, 18, 1855. tf

Cigars ! igars ! !
Afi Ann «urauoR german cigars
tII/jUI/V/ received by tho Subscriber on Con. 
signiueut, and for sale at bis .Auction Mart, corner of 
Quueo and Water Streets.

The above Cigars aro for unreserved sale, and will 
be sold Wholesale and Retail, at very low prices 

BENJAMIN DAVIES.
Oct. 19.

AMERICAN GOODS.

From Albany direct, ,od for bale .t
DODD-8 Brick Store, in Pown.l Street:

800 Cooking, Parlour end Air Tight Stoves,
which will be Sold Twenty-five per coni, lew than 
any ever imported into this City.

THOMAS W. DODD.

Lot 48, October 18th, 1866.

To Messrs. Beer & Son,
Gentlemen,—For year ratiofiietinm, and general in

formation, we keg to certify, that those Cooking 
Stone we pereherad from yea a chert lime eiaee, 

of a new description) give grant mtiafaetinn. 
The «collect baking qualities of Ike nine, together 
with the epeeieaa room for feel, make it a very desi
rable Stove, ead we can strongly recommend the rams 
to any person purchasing.

Your Obed't Servants,
Jot» F*aqoaoti, 
William Botce, 
William Fabqubo*.

A farther «apply of t 
at the “King Square Hi 
assortment of other STl

the above Just bbcbiveo 
- Inara," together with a good 
STOVES, and will he sold very

BEER ft BUM.

NEWS BY THE ENGLISH MATT.

DEFEAT OF THE RUSSIANS AT KARS.
THE DETAILS.

Ebzernum, Oct. 5.—Yesterday evening 
there arrived here an express with letters 
of the lidth of September from Kara. The 
letters were written in the evening, and 
contntned the intelligence that on the morn
ing qf that day, the Russians invested Kars 
on all aides in full force. The batteries at 
Kara opened n murderous fire on the be
sieger». Three times did the Russians 
gain a footing in the Turkish intrench ment» 
—and three times were they driven out by 
tho Turks at the point of the bayonet. 
Colonel Lake distinguished himself in the 
contest, not only by his courage, but by hie 
skill. It wna lie who drove the enemy 
from the Inglia Tabia. Eight hundred 
Russians were slain before a redoubt de
fended by four hundred Turk». The firing 
lasted neveu hour» and a half, when the 

i Rmotion, took to flight. The Turk» per- 
• formed prmligie» of valour, and the Euro- 
1 peatt officer»—Colonel Lake and Captains 
; Teeadttli) and Thompson—distinguished 
thetusvivea. Mr. Churchill, formerly 
allai he of our embassy from Persia, and 
now secretary to General Williams, com
manded at one of the redoubts, and allowed 
himself it thorough Englishman. A post
er! pt of a letter of the 1st instant adds, that 
tho loss of tho Russians is estimated at 
about eight or nine thousand killed or 
wounded. About four thousand corpses 
lie under the walls of Kars. . The Turks 
arc busied now in burying them. The 
enemy lost he .ides this a great quantity of 
stores; and nhnut three hundred prisoners 
were taken, amongst whom were many 
officers. Four guns are said to have 
been taken. The loss of the Turks 
is reckoned nt about seven hundred and 
fifty killed and wounded.

This great battle, which had so fortunate 
a temiimttiun—-thanks to the skill of the 
commander, General Williams — • shows 
clearly enough, that the Turkish soldier, i 
when well led, is not only brave, but able 
lo distinguish like the soldier of any other 
nation. At the same time, it must convince 
Europe in general and the Turkish govern
ment in particular, that the latter has no , 
good native officers, since, from the com
mencement of hostilities in Asia until the , 
present moment, this is the only victory the 
Turks have gained, and this is owing to 
General Williams. When the Turks were 
under native commanders, they experienced 
nothing but defeats.

This evening I saw a letter written by a 
Bey of Livens (Turkish Georgia). He 
says that Omar Pacha having concentrated 
hie troops in Cburuksu, had marched on 
Urzughet, and that he had made himself 
master of the place without much difficulty. 
He received there a deputation from the 
Georgian nobility who made their submis
sion to the Porte in the name of the inhabi
tants of the district. According to this let
ter Omar Pacha was matching toward 
Akaltxick, for the purpose of making a 
diversion in favour of Kars, and of ulti
mately coming to the assistance of that city. 
This last news tallies with that contained 
in letters received the day before yesterday, 
which say, that Omar Pncha has communi
cated with the Muchir in Kars, telling him 
to maintain hia position for twenty days, at 
the expiration of which ho would be at Kars 
with hia army. He must be near there by 
this time ; and it would be most fortunate, if 
he should arrive in time to cut off the re

treat of General Mouravieff, and be able to 
invest Alexandropol.

P. S. Not one of the European officers at 
Kars was killed or wounded.

(LETTER FROM Alt ENGLISH OFFICER.)

Kars, Oct. t.—Here I am on the 
Caradagli again, none the worse for my 
late illness. Last night the Russians at
tacked us in force, and (between you and 
me and the post)rery nearly took Kara. 
The fight was a most bloody one, and lasted 
seven hours and a half, without one second’s 
intermission. The Russians left upwards 
of 2000 men dead on the field; and their 
loss in killed, wounded, and prisoners must 
have exceeded 6000 men. What do you 
think of us Kars chaps after that? I was 
not actively engaged, ns they knew better 
than to attack my almost impregnable bat
tery a second time; but I did great service 
with my heavy guns, and twice drove them 
out of a battery they bad taken, and turned 
upon us. it was a nasty sight—the field— 
afterwards. It was completely covered vtith 
dead bodies, mostly Russians, as our men 
did not lose more than five or six hur.d. «d 
altogether. The defence was commanded 
by dear old General Kineti ; and when our 
general thanked him in the name of Queen 
Victoria, for his gallant repulse ol the 
enemy,—I thought tho i-rave old boy would 
have burst his heart open—he was so proud. 
The Turks fought—not like lions, but like 
fiends. I never raw such desperate reck
lessness of life. You can form some idea 
of what a desperate business it was, when 
I tell you that the Russians had tLcir 
whole force concentrated lpen General 
Kineti’s division, which, with the reinforce
ments he afterwards received, did not 
amount to 6,000 men. The reports have 
just come in, and there ere more than 
3,000 killed on the side of the enemy.

-------- POOO--------
• Dr. Sutherland, the chief sanitory com
missioner in the Crimea, will leave Lon
don for tho scat of war in tho course of the 
present week'

General Sir George Browujhiw .gone on 
a continental tour, accoropanieff by Lady 
Brown. The gallant general purposes to 
pass the winter at Nice.

It is now stated, as if upon authority, 
that Cardinal Wiseman has been formally 
appointed successor to Cardinal Mai, in 
the LibrdKansliip of the Vatican.

Mr. James Wilson, editor and proprietor 
of tho Economist, has just been made chair
man of the inland revenue board. The 
office has a salary attached of £2500 a- 
year.

Sir Hamilton Seymour, lain Ambassador 
at St. Petersburg, ia named as likely to 
succeed Lord Westmoreland as Ambassa
dor at Vienna. The name of Earl Gran
ville is also mentioned.

It is rumoured at Manchester that Libre 
the re-assembling of parliament, Mr. Bright, 
M. P., intends to meet his constituents in 
public, when doubtless the war question 
will be hotly debated.

Navt.— There has been an unusual 
mortality amongst the higher class of naval 
officers lately, upwards of twenty admirals 
having died this year.

Numbers of military officers on sick lea 
in Ireland have received orders to procc 
instantly to the Crimen. SeverM of them 

nad to leave without their logga|lenten
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THE MOVEMENTS IN
The allied troops detached tu Eepatoria bave 

received fresh reinforcements. Nun.erous Rus
sian wagons appeared to commence the evacuation 
of the northern foru of Sebastopol The allies 
continued the clearance of the town and the 
construction of new batteries.

BXFLOSION or ANOTHKB INFERNAL WAGIIINK.
A letter from Sebastopol, of the 9th, says:— 

••Nothing new has taken place, except the explo
sion of a new infernal machine in the Karabelnaia 
but it only killed one man. Notwithstanding ihe 
most minute examination, no other of these ma
chines has been discovered. It is supposed that 
they are- conical jars sunk in the ground, hav. 
ing a kind of bar which, comes just above or 
even with the ground ,and which, when stenped 
on breaks a small vessel containing some inflam
mable liquid, which communicates to a chemical 
composition which explodes with greater force 
than ordinary gunpowder would do. The large 
street and the principal public thoroughfares have 
been carefully examined, nut no more of them have 
been discovered. The Russians keep firing from 
the north on our positions, but without doing any 
material damage, and the general opinion in the 
camp is, that the fire is only intended an a blind to 
conceal the retreat of General Gortschakoff. it 
has, in fact,been remarked, that the Russi.ui forc es 
dimmish every day, and it is known by means of 
spies, that they have decided on coocentiating their 
forces towards Simpheropoi. It is every day ex
pected to see the Russians terminate their work 
of destruction by blowing up the northern forts.

A daring Russian Adventure.—One night 
three boats, taking advantage of the darkness 
quietly crossed from the north aide, and, entering 
fcarabclnaia port, proceeded toward some of the 
sheds on the Dockyard quay. Having arrived at 
the stair*, some Russians landed, and finding 
they were unobserved, removed a certain amount 
of stores, with which they got back safely to their 
own side of the roadstead. This feafmight be ac
complished with the greatest ease, unless the sen
tries were on the alert. The guard, which pre
vious to this occurrence was a subaltern1» bas been 
ahtoe increased to a captain’s goavd. Whether 
eyatains, such aa are now not unfrequently met in 
seme of the regiments, with little more than two

rin’ service and experience, and mere striplings 
years, are much more likely to take the neces
sary measures to prevent the recurrence of similar 
deeds on the part of so cunning an enemy as the 

one to whom we are opposed, is a matter for the 
consideration of the military authorities.

THE CRIMEAt °‘ficer was ordered to provide at once against 
the chance of an xplosvm. Collecting some 
men oil the t loraeni, a trench was dug between 
th< magarne and the grourd on which the gab
ions were bu mag; other necessary arrangements 
were compte ed, and it. a few minutes all was se
cure t gain. In digging toe trench alluded to, se
veral el..-cine wire» wet t discovered, which were 
afterwards found to proceed from the town, and 
to lead ini i the magazine. Thus in trying to pri
ve, t t ie danger of exp! >ston from one sou to , the 
mvan* of its ocrurr me j fro n another, which had 
not aeen suspected, was averted.

THE AFFAIR AT TAMAN.
A letter fr tin Kvrtcli, dated the 2d inst., 

and published in the ConêtUulionnel, gives 
some further particulars respecting the 
successful attack on Taman: “ You will 
not be much astonished at hearing of the 
complete destruction of Taman, Fanagoria, 
and some of the surrounding villages, hut a 
few words of explanation as to the position 
of th use places, a rid their valuable resources 
will suffice to demonstrate the necessity of! 
the late expedition. Taman and Fanagoria, 
which are situate^ at only a short distance 
from each other, are built >>u the slopes ol 
hills forming part of the uninterrupted chain 

hicti closes the horizon on the eastern 
side of too Strait of Kertch. The distance 
which separates the two shores is about 
nine < r ten miles; from one to the other 
tlio passage of heavy wagons on the ice is 
perfectly practicable in the depth of winter, 
and it is well known that last winter the 
Russian ormy in the Crimea received the

ÎI renter part of its supplies by that road 
rom the coast of Asia. The existence 

Taman and of its vast buildings, which this 
winter might again shelter a considerable 
body of troops, was a perpetual danger for 
our possessions at Kertch, and more par
ticularly at Yenikale, which could not be 
protected by the flotilla. Taman was 
free town, and independent of the empire 
and was admitted to certain privileges ofj 
neutrality. Only a few days ago it was a 
vast depot of corn, of provisions of all kinds, 
of timber, and of clothing. There were 
also there n large number of wooden huts 
for barracks, and the refusal of the town to

GENERAL INTELLIGENCE.
EARTHQUAKES™!^ HONDURAS. 

[Correspondence of the New York Tribune.1 
Truxillo, Sept. 27.—As there is a vessel 

«filing to New Orleans, 1 write a few lines to say 
that the severest earthquake that has ever been 
felt here occurred day before yesterday, the 25th, 
or rather finished then, for there were for 
several days violent tremblings of the earth, and 
twenty seven distinct shocks within forty hours 
Every brick and stone building in the town is ; 
more or less damaged. The Pacific side is the 
region of earthquakes, from its numerous volca
noes, and we wait with anxiety the news from 
that part of the republic. There is no political 
news, and the civil war is apparently dying out.

Serjeant Cook, 76tb Foot. who some time since 
purchased his discharge at Fredericton and work
ed at his trade—printing—in that city; but sub
sequently re-joined his Regt. in the belief that 
they were under orders lor the Crimea,died, in this 
garrison on the lPtli inst., and was interred with 
military honours on Monday last.—Halifax Re
corder.

ANECDOTES OF THE FRENCH ARMY 
BEFORE SEBASTOPOL.

A well timed Address.—While the attack 
against the Malakhoff and Little Redan was going 
on, a powder magazine suddenly exploded in the 
left curtain of the Malakhoff, between it and the 
Little Redan. Many men wete scorched by the 
explosion, others wounded by the falling timber 
and stone, and, worse than all, it caused a panic 
in thv front of the assaulting columns. There was 
exhibited a remarkable willingness to carry the 
wounded to the rear. A considerable number 
had been carried some distance towards the Ma
sk Ion Vert,and here they were deposited, previous 
to being taken on to the ambulances. The iper 
who had carried them eo far showed an unwilling- 
Mr. to return to the front, on the plea of attending 
■till to their wounded comrades, and loud and an
gry words were passed between them and the 
officers The Seer of approaching other magazines 
and tnisss%— also spreading among the troops to 
the right Mi left. General M’Mahon saw the 
dattter, tad going into the midst of the men who 
had fallen to the rear, without using any of the 
violon? gestures which the battalion officers hsd 
been employing in their exilement, or raising his 
voico much above its natural pitch, “ Soldiers, *' 
he raid, •« your help is wanted in front; you hav 
done well in bringing the «ouudM hère—they 
■ball bo attended to; but now come si, ' “
The efleet was festantaneou 
Bed the men advanced.

HASZ ARD’S GAZETTE.
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.ut;.n. tk.n. ... ____ ;__i over them by meant of a sieve. The ware isdeliver them up to u. to meet the pressing MI| dned helted ^ d lhen
want, of our troops, led to the expedition, | p#| jn|0 ,nollier whe„ it „ brought io
and the result is, that w«- have now in our, bright red heal, until ihe gl.se is in s mailed 
possession a large quantity of corn and ,ute, which is ascertained through suitable 
timber, all the wooden hula which we ■ openings in Ihe furnace. After this il is taken 
require, as well as the storehouses full, nn<l "ul. ‘"d put ia a clowd chamber, to prevent 
camp equipage and clothing. These last- 1 *u<i'le" c"0^"®
named .Ale. you may readily ««line j ^ ,^ âT.7gi«, sb V-T^ru
are not the least valuable to us, and we catboMle of «rf,, ,nd 13 of burscic «id, 
shell this winter see our soldier» proudly | carefully mixed and melted in a glass-house pot. 
wrapping themselves up in the large Rus- , This gists, sfter cssting and cooling, is pulveriz 
sian great coats, or, as one of them express-1 ed under * steel pestle, snd sifted through a 
ed himself, ‘ We shall have comfortable bolting cloth; it is then fit for use. This 
dressing gowns.' Our vessel, are now “"""K I™ iron i. transparent, and doe. no.
______ j ■„ ,l ■ __,_____, „,i »c»le off, nor .put, bv the nation of hast, end itengaged m taking on board al that the ludd.nKrhr-— -------------------
enemy lias left ua, and it is probable that evo|) c,„lcen,riled 
they will have to make several trips with notable manner on 
their cargoes. The troops are well csta-

r, follow me 
-a shout wee raised.

ItrcioexT m rax Cerruae or the Malakhoff. 
—The front of the Korniloff bastion was taken at 
oocc, for il was qoite a surprise; the few Itueeisne 
who wete on the alert fired one round and fled. 
Only one Krwehman was then hit. But » part, 
of Hessians, between thirty and forty in number, 
got within, or hid preriously established them 
selves within, the rain of the Milskhofftower. 
Subsequently, from rhie stone work they kept up 
• detractive fire against the French, who were 
•it* combating with the enemy near the gorge, 
or securing the position» already acquired. There 
was ao ready means of driving thin body of Hes
sians from the lower, and they refused lo surren
der. Presently, remembering what had oeeartad 
in Algeria, General M’Mahon ordered some of 
the gabions lying about to be placed al the foot of 
Ae ruin, and lighted. This was done; flames and 
smoke rose, and the Russians then, aaaiog their 
Inevitable fate, yielded, sod were made prisoners. 
But it was not so easy to extinguish the gabions 
which had bees set on In; the greead was cover
ed with frogmen ta of wood,the (limes wen eproad- 
ieg tewarde oeeef the msgaeiass, lad the great- 
•et wsxiety was fell sheet the reek. Aa engineer

V A . '

blished on shore ; they have taken up n 
position where, in the event of an attack, 
which is not very probable, they can be 
well protected by the guns of the vessels. 
In two or three days, we shal lliave comple
ted our work, and nothing will remain of 
Taman but the name and the place. The 
lews of war are herd, end the consequences 
of them ere terrible; but they ere necessa
ry, particularly as we are eituated. A

Sreat part of the town has been set fire (o 
y our shells, and a fresh breeze from the 

northward tended to spread the flames. 
Every night we witness grand illuminations, 
the glare of which is reflected across the 
strait. In the anticipation, that there might 
have been a considerable number of troops 
concentrated at Taman, an order had been 
given to five English gunboats to quit the 
Spit of Arabat on n given day, and effect n 
diversion in the Gulf of Temruk, situated 
at the eastern entrance of the Sen of Azoff. 
This diversion was effected, and produced 
the best results. It had the effect of bring
ing to that point numerous detachments of| 
infantry, who, on hearing the cannon at 
Taman, hastened to the assistance of that 
place. Temruk has, however, shared the 
same fate as Taman, for the English have 
annihilated it.”

The Salut Publie, of Lyons, rays that e 
large order bee just been executed in that 
city for paper-hangings for houses in Sebas
topol.

Panes Edward Islaxd is rather too small 
and its population too insignificant, for an inde-

Sendent government. Now, candidly speaking, 
o you not think so yourself? This quiet ap

peal to our candour has been made olteoer than 
once, and we now give for answer—we candidly 
do not. The Island was meant for a separate 
Government, mid if it gets lair play, will, in 
the course ni n little while, he very far from an 
insignificant one. In point of territory, it will 
not, it ie taste, bear comparison with either New 
Brunswick or Nova Scotia ; the area of the for
mer being in square miles 27,700, and that of 
the Utter 21JB00, while the Island ie computed 
at little more than 2,130. Let ue, however, go 
a little farther south, and among the United 
States, and we find in the first place, Rhode 
(stand, which, as far aa respects territory, ie 
■mailer than oar own Island, its area in square 
miles being only 1,200. It. however, contains a 
population doable that of this Island—if uur last 
census lie correct—going still farther south, we 
have the State of Delaware ; area in square miles 
2,120 ; population, 92,000. Wo quote from an 
excellent work—“ Connell's Immediate Geo
graphy”—published this year, (1855,) in New 
York. Thus we have two independent Sovereign 
States with lets of territory than ourselves, and 
one with only 20,000 more of Inhabitants. And 
yet, both these States have been open to immi
gration from all quarters of the globe ever since 
the Union, while Prince Edward Island, strange 
to say, though it was stipulated in the grants, 
that eaeh Township should be settled with 
foreign Protestants, cannot a Hard a permanent 
resting place to a foreigner of any description, 
Protestant or Catholic Our young people are 
leaving ue in numbers that wo had no concep
tion of, and wo have nothing to conterbatance 
this, we must say, terrific emigration. Accord
ing to the natural increase AS manifested by the 
result» of the census of the years 1841 and 1848, 
that of 1855 ought to have given 82,000, only 
10,000 less than that of the State of Delaware, 
instead of which, we have only 71.000. Now, 
had there been during the interval between the 
last and the preceding census, any dire pesti
lence, that had decimated the Inlrabitanta, AS 
was the case in other countries, had there been 
any such scourge as the famine in Ireland, pro
duced by the loan of the potato and other crops, 
we might have attributed the diminution of our 
population to either or both of these mysterious 
inflictions of Divine Providence. But there 
has happened nothing of She kind. The chole
ra line been around us, making fell ravages, but 
thanks to the Almighty, we have been hitherto 
free from the stern visitation. No one hae ever 
heard of even a beggar dying of starvation.

. 'The young have married aa they werv wont.
If necessary,, eeeond east.at. ind (ill, streets and road», city and country 

be put on in the same manner, Ehe gl.sme '• attest that a growing population ia not want-
ing. The deficiency, therefore, must be owing 
to emigration. It becomes our rulers to look 
to this carefully, and apply a remedy to it, for 
it is an evil more likely to increase than de
crease. Unfortunately , the children of farmers 
do not all take to farming, or if brought up to 
it, there are so many stories of more fertile 
lands with milder climates, that youth, ever 
impatient, ever dissatisfied with the present, 
demands a change. * And in this they are often 
encouraged by their parents, who are unwilling 
that their children should work as hard as they 
have done. Now, the remedy for this is, to en
courage immigration. Prince Edward Island is 
the only part of America where the foreigner is 
not permitted to settle. In all other countries, 
wnetlier colonies or independent states, he may 
become a denizen, may purchase land and leave 
it to hie children, in moat places encourage
ment lias been held out to him to enrich with 
his capital, knowledge and industry, the coun
try which he may fancy affords him a fair 
chance of remuneration. Here, and here alone 
we drive from our shores, that which would 
render thorn ten times more valuable. Want
ing capital, and we spurn it. With thousands 
of acres of wilderness, wc refuse the means of 
converting them into fertile fields. We drive 
our children from our sides, and su Her the 
country to be depopulated though the means 
arc in our power of preventing both.

How to Reach a Hale Old Age.— A* 
late anniversary of Yale Ctillege, Prof. 

Stlliman was called out by a complimentary toast. 
In the course of hie remarks, the Professor 
proceeded for the benefit of his younger brothers 
present, to say how it was, that al hie age 
(■eventy-aix years) he enjoyed such excellent 
health and spirit». He said that at thirty he 
was dytpeptie and feeble. He cut off determin
edly all stimulants, and had used none since 
He dieted one year, and then returned lo his 
labour. He ate always plain, nutritious food, 
and drank nothing but plain, diluent drinks. 
He eschewed tobacco in every form. Every 
morning he used the sponge and cold water, and 
fell now no less power of endurance, than when 
he waa a young man, and no abatement of 
inteypctual power.

Glazing or Sheet Iron.
Messrs. Editor»—Although not new, this pie
ces* for protecting sheet and wrought iron by 
means of a thin coat of glass, may be of impor
tance to some readers of the Scientific 
Ameeican. The inventor, Mr.Paria, of Bercy, 
near Paris, France, applies it to various articles, 
such »■ kettles, saucepans, chemical ware, stove 
pipe, gutters, roofing ,&c. with complete success. 
The srticlseare first lobe scoured bright, and wash
ed with dilute acid, then dried and brushed over with 
as olutioo of gum arabic. Thu glass is then dueled

The ware

resists sudden changes of temperature. Acids 
and hot, do not act m a 
the iron coated with this 

composition. On the other band, boiling solu
tions of esuatie potash or soda, seem tu diseeelve 
small portions of the silica and boracic acid.

Among the manifold applications of this pro
cess, is the very useful one to cooking imple
ments, as a substitute to tinned ware; its advanta
ges are cleanliness and absence of metallic taste 
ie food. Stove pipe is, by this means kept froet 
rusting. Among the latest applications is the 
coating of pots for sugar refineries, crystallising 
vats for fatty acids, and other articles of sheet 
iron. It can be applied to the cast-iron plates 
used in candle-stick presses, these plates and 
presses being liable to rust and slain the fatly 
matters.

Hugh MiLLEa —Dr. Miller is at present, 
engaged on * Geological History of Scotland 
which be intends to be the great work of hie life.

The Bishops in Spain.—The Bishops have 
recently prraenird another remonstrance to the 
Queen on the sale of Church property. They 
endeavour to prove that the sale is illegal, and 
counsel her to revoke the decree, by which she 
gave her concent to it. In order to put an 
effectual stop to say repetition of these imperii 
nences, the Gazette publishes an order forbidding 
the bishops or clergy to draw up, or present, 
either to the Queen or Corlea, any addresses, or 
demands, or petitions of any kind whatsoever. 
The prevention of the right of petition, which 
would appear to he inherent to the meanest of 
the Queen’s subjects, sounds like an arbitrary 

mption of authority ; but, io this case, public 
opieioo will hold the Government excused, for 
the conduct of the clergy has of late surpassed 
the bounds of propriety, 

v

The Warsaw Courier relates that a man has 
been condemned to haul labour for quitting ihe 
Greek Church and joining another Christian sect.

MICMAC MISSION.
On Tuesday November 0th. the Temperance 

Hall was filled by a most respectable audience, 
assembled to listen to a lecture given bv the 
Rev. 8. T. Rand, on the subject of the mission 
for tho Evangelization of the Micmac Indians. 
If the most fixed attention to an address which 
occupied the evening be any evidence, then we 
may infer there is a deep interest felt for this 
long neglected and still degraded race, and a 
sympathy awakened in the eflbrts now making 
for ameliorating their condition, both religions 
and social ; by teaching them ** to observe all 
things whatsoever are commanded of God, ” by

educating tho young, and 1 
to habits of industry and i

Tho Rev. gentleman epo 
as the place which bad 
mission, of its gradual i 
since that time. Ah before 
holds, the sap of tho l>csiej 
continued progress, while 
flashed to an impatient pul 
tale, “nothingnew from tho 
he had no signal vi îtories I 
was progressing, not less i 
success—that steady advar 
& obstacles overcome—the: 
toms, their habits had beo 
jodicee had yielded, their 
gained, their love and h! 
stances) won, thus the sap 
many of tho out-works o 
vanced to the very Mala 
stronghold of the supers 
which has so lung envir 
combated tho prevalent no 
will not work—by fhe fad 
families living on tho mil 
alin'd the sum of £400 at 
industry. The varient* in 
intercourse with the In«l 
shewing the adaptation (v 
degree) of the missionary 
ho ha* liven so provider 
will conclude by hoping t 
on will take its place unto 
Religious and Benevolo1 
arc encouraged by the ait 
and are roiuuiulxn-ed in t 
pie of this place.
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SARD'S GAZETTE.

ednesday, Hovember 14, 1886.

I Edward Island U rather too «mill 
jopuUtion too insignificant, for an inde- 
gorernment. Now, candidly speaking, 
lot think so yourself ? This' quiet ap- 
>ur candour "has been made oltener than 
d we now give for answer—we candidly 

The Island was meant for a separate 
sent, mid if it gets fair play, will, in 
■se ot a little while, lie very far from an 
cant one. In point of territory, it will 
s true, hear comparison with either New 
ick or Nova Scotia ; the area of the for- 
ng in square miles 27,700, and that of 
sr 21(800, while the Island is computed 
more than 2,130. Let us, however, go 

further south, and among the United 
and we find in the first place, Rhode 
which, as far as respects territory, is 
than our own Island, its area in square 

ring only 1.200. It. however, contains a 
tion double thatof this Island—ifuur last 
lie oorrect—going still farther south, we 
cState of Dolawaru; area in square miles 
population, 92,000. Wc quote from an 

at work—“ Connell's Immediate Uco- 
”—published this year, (1855,) in New 
Thus we have two independent Sovereign 

with lees of territory than ourselves, and 
th only 20,000 more of Inhabitants. And 
th these States have been open to itnmi- 
i from all quarters of the globe ever since 
lion, while Vrince Edward Island, strange 
though it was stipulated in the grants, 

•eh Township should bo settled with 
i Protestants, cannot a fibril a permanent 
; place to a foreigner of any description, 
tant or Catholic Our young people are 
r us in numbers that we bad no concep- 
f, and we hare nothing to conterbalance 
re must say, terrific emigration. Accord- 
the natural increase as manifested by the 
r of the census of the years 1841 and 1848, 
f 1855 ought to hare given 82,000, only 
I less than that of the State of Delaware, 
d of which, we hare only 71,000. Now, 
lere been during the interval between the 
nd the preceding census, any dire peeti- 
that had decimated the Inhabitants, as 

be case in other countries, had there been 
itch scourge as the famine in Ireland, pro- 
by the lose of the potato and other crops, 

ignt have attributed the diminution of our 
ation to either or both of these mysterious 
ions of Dirine Providence. But there 
eppened nothing ol the kind. The cltole- 
s been around us, making fell ravages, but 
is to the Almighty, we have been hitherto 
>om tlio stern visitation. No one has ever 
I of even a beggar dying of starvation, 
young have married as they were wont, 
loth streets and roads, city and country, 
I that a growing population is not want- 
Tho deficiency, therefore, must be owing 

ligration. It becomes our rulers to look 
is carefully, and apply a remedy to it, for 
an evil more likely to increase than de- 
e. Unfortunately, the children offaroers 
it all take to farming, or if brought up to 
here arc so many stories of more fertile 
I with milder climates, that youth, ever 
tient, ever dissatisfied with the present, 
inds a change." And in this they are often 
uraged by their parents, who arc unwilling 
their children should work as hard ns they 
done. Now, the remedy for this is, to en- 
age immigration. Prince Edward Island is 
inly part of America where the foreigner is 
permitted to settle. In all other countries, 
ther colonies or independent states, he may 
me a denizen, may purchase land and leave 
> hie children, in most places encourage- 
t has been held out to him to enrich with 
mpital, knowledge and industry, the coun- 
whicli he may fancy aflbrds him a fair 
ice of remuneration. Here, and here alone 
drive from our shores, that which would 
1er them ten times more valuable. Want- 
capital, and we spurn it. With thousands 
cree of wilderness, we refuse the means of 
rerting them into fertile fields. We drive 
children from our sides, and sufivr the 

atry to be depopulated though the means 
in our power of preventing both.

he Wariavv Courier relates ilial a man has 
l condemned lo haid labour for quitting ihc 
ek Church and joining another Christian sect.

MICMAC MISSION.
In Tuesday November Cth. the Temperance 
II was filled by a most respectable audience, 
rmilled to listen to a lecture given by the 
r. 8. T. Rand, on the subject of the mission 
the Evangelisation of the Micmac Indians. 

;hc most fixed attention to an address which 
upied the evening be any evidence, then we 
y infer there is a deep interest fait for this 
g neglected and still degraded race, and a 
apathy awakened in the eEtrts now making 
ameliorating their condition, both religions 

I social ; by teaching them “ to observe all 
ngs whatsoever are oommanded of God, " by

HASZARD’S GAZETTE, NOVEMBER 14.
educating the young, and by training the adult 
to habite of industry and sobriety.

The Rev. gentleman spoke of Charlottetown 
as the place which bad given birth to the 
mission, of its gradual and steady progress 
since that time. Ah before the Russian trou; - 
holds, the sap of tho besiegers made steady and *1— .~im.-~.rai. wire 

a ted

he had no signal vi ;tories to proclaim, the work 
was progressing, not less surely to its ultimate 
sueeess—that steady advances were being made, 
& obstacles overcome—their language,their cus
toms, their habits had been learned ; their pre
judices had yielded, their confidence had l»een 
gained, their love and nleetions (in many in
stances) won, thus the sap of love had destroyed 
many of tho out-works opposing, and had ad
vanced to the very Malakoff—or Key of the 
stronghold of the superstition and ignorance 
which has so long cm-ircled them. Ho also 
combated tho prevalent notion tlu^t the Indian 
will not work—by tho fact that tho eight or ten 
families living on the mission premises Imd re
alised the sum of 1*400 as the proceeds of their 
industry. The various incidents related of his 
intercourse with the Indians, were valuable, 
shewing the adaptation (wo think in an eminent 
degree) of the missionary tor tho work to which 
he has been so providentially called, and wo 
will conclude by hoping that die Micmac Missi
on will take its place amongst the various other 
Religious ami Benevolent Institutions which 
arc encouraged by the aid, live in the affections, 
and are rouiemliorcd in tho prayers of the peo
ple of this place.

The Inspectors of tho Fields ofTurnips entered 
for Competition in Queen’s County for tho pri
ses offered by the Royal Agricultural Society, 
have to report, that they visited the different 
Fields mentioned in the 'ruble annexed, and 
after making careful examination, have to pre
sent the following as tho result :

Sir ;
St. Kleanor’H, Oct 27th, 1855.

Resolved, That tho thanks of tbs Committee 
be çiven to the Inspectors for the care and 
ability displayed in the execution of their 
duties.

By order,
We. W. Irving,

Secretary.
Committee Room.
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Glosas Sami. 
Gsoaos Lewis.

Jamas J. Erases, Secretory.

HOYAI. AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY. 
Minutes of Committee Meeting, Moo 7,1855. 

l-sssnr :
Hon. Mr Coles, Henry Longworth,

11 Cap. Rice, Thos. Petbiek,
Mr. Mooney, Chae. Ilaesard, Eeqra.,

•• Mr. Werburton, Mr. George Smith.
Read Minutes of last meeting.
Read Letter from Mr. Stewart to the Secre

tary, Ordered, that the consideration of the 
•aid letter stand over until next meeting.

Presented, Mr. Cundall'e Bill for arranging, 
posting and balancing the Society’s Account 
Books to the 8th August last.

Ordered, That tho said Bill amounting to 
i,'15, l*i paid by the Secretary, and tliat the 
eubjeet l*> again brought forward for diecussion 
at next monthly meeting.

Read Utter from Depot Keeper at Park Cor
ner relative to old seeds on hand.

Ordered, That tho Secretary write to Mr. 
Crusby and a rat.' that tho Committee decline 
taking back said .cuds, bcitig contrary to rale ; 
and that tho seeds furnished to that Depot laet 
year, were the sumo in kind and quality aa 
those furnished to the other Branche* and 
Depots. _ , ,

Hr. Smith presented Report of Turnip In
spectors for Queen’s County, which was read 
and ordered to be published.

Rewired, That Mr. Morpeth be excluded

to tho following competitors : 
let Prise, George Smith, Royalty, £3 0 0
2d do. Chae. Binns, do 2 10 0
3d do. John Thorne, do 2 0 0
4th do. Mr. M. Daly, Govt. Farm, 1 10 0
5th do. Mr. J. D. Hansard, Royally 10 0 
0th do. Mr John Wright, W. River, 0 10 0

In presenting their Report of the Turnip 
Crop in Queen’s County, the Inspectors hare 
great pleasure in congratulating the Society on 
the high averages which, notwithstanding the 
generally unfavourable impression regarding 
this year'» Crop, the return» show, thus es
tablishing the laet, the Turnip is about the 
most sure crop that can lie raised in this Island, 
which, taking into consideration, that with 
tolerable enltivatioo, 1000 bushel» per acre can 
be readily obtained, «hew» that, at least accord
ing to the British standard of agriculture 
excellence, there can be no Country in the 
world, whose farming might be carried on more 
•ucceesfully, or when, taking into consideration 
the favourable state of the market, it might be 
made more profitable in a pecuniary «ease.

The Inspector» however, feel it their duty to 
say, that in their opinion the recent regulation 
of the Committee for excluding the gainers of 
any former prixe from compstitiin, is not cal
culated to keep up the high character of the 
Island as a Turnip-growing country, a fact 
they think of the highest importance. The 
exclusion of the gainera of a first prise, and 
that only for a limited period, they think would 
effect all that could be reasonably desired, for 
preventing anything like a monopoly in prise 
taking ; end they think further that it would 
rather stimulate exertion, than otherwise, to 
have to enter the lists with the old leaders in 
Turnip cultivation, who never raise less than 
1000 Bushels per Acre; at all events, they think 
the society should keep up as a standing fact 
that sueh is generally done.

The Inspector» would alw refer with plea
sure to the increased desire ehewu by the people 
for agricultural information whenever the In
spectors had any opportunity of conversation ; 
and to the rapidly improving state of the Coun
try. Any one who has only d>con hero hat for 
a few year», cannot foil ol being struck witli 
the improved appearance of the various farms, 
the great number of new building» in course of 
erection, und the many fine fields of Turnips, 
which the Inspectors would have been very glad 
to have examined, if the owners (in many cases 
they believeontof delicacy not having confidence 
in their goodoeei) hod not neglected to enter 
them for competition.

The fields belonging to the Inspectors were 
examined, as on former occasions, by the Secre
tary, aesisted by thepartj who did not own 
the field inspected. The Inspectors also add a 
statement of Mr. Morpeth’s crop and extent of 
land under Turnips, which, according to their 
survey, contains a little lees than three-fourths 
of an acre ; by the weight of Turnips, Mr. 
Morpeth would stand fourth in the list, and it 
will ne for the Committee to say whether or not 
he is entitled to a prixe.

®'“1J Si ESI»»—-

Sale of Stock.—Oar reader» will pleaee not 
forgot, that tho sale of improved Stock at “Bin- 
»tead,” the Farm of R. A. Fellowes, Esq., take* 
place to-morrow, Thursday, 15th instant, at 12 
o clock.

Wo omitted to make favorable mention of a 
basket of potatoes exhibited by Chus. Binns, 
Esq.,at the Royal Agricultural Societies Indus
trial Exhibition, since when, we have been 
reminded of our negligence by receiving speci
men* of two kinds of potatoes, accompanied by 
the following note of the produce of each of 
them respectively. No. 1, were of the kind 
that çoes under the name of 11 McAllister.”

like the idea of planting potatoes for the 
table without the stimulus of fresh manure. 
Those in question were uncommonly well-Ua- 
vored.

No. 1.—123 bushels from 2 ami n-lialf bush
el* ; planted in Stubble Land, without manure.

No. 2.—50 and a-half bushels from 3 pecks, 
planted as above.

f'lti'M the West Indies.—The cholera had 
made n* appearance at La Guayra. It is staled 
that about lorty ctaes occur daily, of which ten 
prove fatal.

POLICE COURT.
Nov. 7.—Eliz ibvth M’Kweu, of Township No 36, 

widow, charged with robbing Messrs. M*Nott & 
Brown, Merchants, of good* to the value of 36s 
Committed; lo take her trial at the Snpieme Court, 
in January next.

8th.—John Stone drunk and disorderly. Convic
ted; fined 5s. with costs or be imprisoned 49 hours — 
committed.

John Stone, for malicious trespass on the pre
misesi of Donald Matlhewson and breaking furniture. 
Convicted; fined 16s. with costs or be imprisoned 
one month—committed,

12.— Michael Hickey, drunk end disorderly on 
the street yesterday (Sunday). Convicted; fined 
for desecration of the Lord’s day 10s. or be impri
soned 4 days—committed.

Majrtyn Hayden, for assault on Mary Cardigan. 
Convicted; fined 2s. 6d. with 6s 6d costs or be im
prisoned 7 days.

13th.—Michael Morricy, drank and disorderly 
convicted ; fined 5s or be imprisoned 48 hours.

Councillor for t ic week David Stewart, Esq.

WANTED.
GOOD COOK. Apply at Government House.

Nev 12.

SOCIAL TEA MEETING.

THE Members end Friends of the Baptist Cherch 
and Congregation worshipping in Providence 

Chapel, Charlottetown, respect folly inform the fneeds 
of the several denominations, they intend having a 
Public Tea, on Fhidat, Nov. 30th, inst., at the 
Mansion of David Wilson, Esq., near Government 
House, (lately occupied by Captain Beazeley.) for 
the express purpose of raising n fund, to oesisi the 
Trustees in liquid.-iting a debt recently incurred in 
the plastering of the said Chapel. They feel assured 
by the liberality of the friends on former occasions; 
that this request will cheerfully be responded lo.

A Committee of the following Ladies were ap
pointed to receive contributions, fcc. fcc.

Mas. Nicholson, Mas. J. Scott,
44 Hugh*», 44 Simpson,
•' 8cantlkrurt, 44 Jas. McGregor, 
" Botcher, senr..

Tea at 7 p. in. Tickets to be had at Mrs. Scott’s, 
Mrs. Hughes, Mrs. >impson, (at Mr. Jury's senr.,) 
llaszard & Owen and MrStamper’s, Market Square.

MARGARET HUGHES.

Charlottetown City, Nov. 13th, 1865.

NOTICE.
fPHE Members of the Horticultural Committee, ore 
X requested to meet at the President’s Office on 
Friday, 16th inst.. at 3 o’clock, afternoon.

JOHN M. DALGLE1SH, Sec’y. 
President’s Office, Nov. 13.

FOR SALE.
rraUAT Pasture l ot in the Royalty of Charlotte- 
1 town I) iiig on the North side »»f unreclaimed 

Lots belonging to the Mon. G. Cole*, and bounded 
on the East b) the Mount Edward Read. The said 
Lot is under cultivation and fenced round. Apply to 
ibo Subscriber.

WILLIAM CRANSTON.

A1
TAKE NOTICE.

LL persons indebted lo ill. Sutmcriher me hereby 
notified, thnl oolew iheir respective Account, 

■re eellled in one tnoolh oiler this dole, they will be 
ed for withnnl farther notice.

JOSEPH MeLELLAN. 
Chnrlotjefbwn, Noe. 11.

AUCTIONS.

Shingles
LIST ARRIVF.il f

vs! Shingles!!
lEithui*!,— 3U0 m PINE 

and for sale bv — 
JAMES PUR DIE.

EXTRA STOCK!
Another Chance of

IHP10V1II STOCK!!!
AT BIN8TEAD.

fHlO BE SOLD, ar Auction, on Thursday, 
r_ the 15th day df November, at “ Binstead,” the 

Farm of R. A. Fellowes, Esq.:—
4 verv fine t’OWS, (pare Durham,)
1 do nULL CA1.F, do,
2 do llEIFF.lt d<> do.,
I beautiful FARM I'ORSE,
1 do do MARE,

20 superior I.» treater EWES,
2 do RAM LAMBS, together with a va

riety of useful FARMING UTENSILS, &c.. fcc.
Sale to commence nl 12 o’clock.

JAMES MORRIS, Auctioneer. 
Charlottetown, Nov. 6, 1855.

Mechanics’ Institute Soiree.
reillEE Geueml Committee of the Mechanics’ In- 
-1 stilutr, being de«iroue to open the forthcoming 

Session of that Institution at the earliest possible pe
riod, beg respocifoll) to inform th» public, that they 
will inauguruto the Session of 1855 and 1856 by a 
SOIREE, to be held at the T»?mp?rance Hall on 
TUESDAY, the 11th December next; sad the Mem
bers of the Institute are solicited to us#» their best ex
ertion* lo cause the attendance to be as numerous as 
possible, to be creditable lo ihv luvtitution, as the 
Soiree of laet year proved itself lo be, and,—by cre
ating an interest in the ennobling efforts of the Me
chanics’ Institute to promote a lore for literature and 
the fine arte,—enhance the prosperity of the Institu
tion.

The best Vocal and Instrumental Mesic will be 
procured ; and the entertainment of the evening will 
be further enlivened by a sheit lecture and addresses 
from gentlemen lo be appointed for the occasion.

Ticket» may be had at the several Book 8teres, 
•nd from either of the undermentioned Committee of 
Management. Gentlemen’s Ticket,-2s. 3d.; Ticket 
lo admit e Lady and Gentleman, 3k »d.

Tea to be on the table al Six o’eloÿ, P. M., 
Chaules Young, Presidtst of Institute 
Edward Whelan, ) Vice Presidents 
T. H. Havilano, )
Silas Barnard,
G. W, Miliner,
Watson Duciiemin,
W. C. Trow an,
John Williams,
Mark Butcher,
W\ E. Dawson, Secretary.

Charlottetown. November 12, 1855

THE WAR! THE WAR!!

A LECTURE will bo delivered on THE WAR.
in the Temperance Hall, on FRIDAY night, 

tho.lfilh inst., by the Rep. John Brewster, Tickets 
9d each. The proceed* will be given to the Ladies’ 
Committee of the Bazaar, for the relief of the poor, 
under the patronage of Mrs. Dal) .

iftfr - Doors open at 7, and Lcctare to commence 
4pa.l7.

November 9.

FALL IMITATION.
BEER 4. SON

BEG to intimate lo iheir friends and the Public in 
general tliat they have lately received from Lon

don, Liverpool, Boston and Halifax— •
400 Package* of

British, West India sad American

JUST......... ....................
fit CEDAR SHINGLES, .md far .ale by—

Cbailottelown, Nov. 12.

Bricks! Bricks!
•M^OR 8 lie .1 Ibe » Mile Ron, Molpeboe Road, 
T and at the Store of

IIASZA11D & OWEN.

Comprising in ezcelienl am.rtoi.ol, «nimble far the 
•mon. which wUI be .eld .11 «mill advance from 
cost for prompt peymenl. «tnoag which will be 
found—
Block, bine, hrewn and invisible Broad CIDTH8, 
For Reaver, M.lloo., PHot nad Whitney Cloth., 
Urem Mnleriol. comprising P.llimicr end Alms

Gel* Plnide. I.orttee. Cobntg. and Orlc.a.,
Scttl Skill Coal.,
Bcnvet. Whitney and Filet OVERCOA1S,
Cloth Mantle, and »c«rf Shew!»,
Velvet*. Flushes, Ribbon, mid Trimming.,
Veil*. Colhtu, Mobil shirts, tie.
Ticking-, «tripod Shirting, while «nd grey Colton*, 
Ladle.’ Winter hoot.. For* Fur Clip»,
Winter Glove», Mutiler», lihmket*.
Counterpane», Oil Clothe». Wonted «hill*.
Children.' felt Hits and Hood.,
Reversible Waterproof Coot., Rubber Overcoat., 
6 Too. NAILS, omened,
American Mortice Lock., with fancy knob..
An .mortm.nl of HARDWARE,
Keg. White Und. Whiling and Wn.htng Soda,
Set. While ood Gold Chin., with codec, and extra

SOLE LEATHER, SOAP, CAMDLE8 Burn
ing FLUID,

Corn Starch, Cracker., Pilol Bread, 
CONFECTIONARY, Digby Ifarringi, APPLES, 

Onion., , .
Udiee’ Robber Boots end Overtime.,
Gentlemen’. Rabbet., Sleigh Belle, fce. file.

King Square, Honse^Mov: 1,1866.



HASZARD’S GAZETTE, NOVEMBER 14.
(Fer Haszird’s Gazette.)

THE AUTUMN WINDS.
The Autumn Winds, the Autumn Winds, 

Hew mournfully they sing.
What sad and speechless mu singe 

With every gust they bring.

Not like the early hr cozes
Of young spring’s bursting bloom 

Are the hollow winds that whisper now 
An echo from the tomb.

Not like the perfum’d I 
That fann’d bright summer’s brow, 

Are the boding tones of sadness 
That sigh around us now.

No! then the winds were singing 
Of life and beauty’s bloom.

But now, each blast is telling 
Of death, decay and gloom.

Yes, death; thy seal is printed 
On nature’s wide domain.

Thy crimson hues have tinted 
The forest wide again.

On every leaf is blushing 
Thy fatal hectic dye,

That last, sad, mocking beauty 
That tells thy step is nigh.

Death, death, thou art the victor, 
Thou art the victor here.

But yet thou canst not enter 
Yon bright, eternal sphere.

October let, 1855.

THE SLAIN SOLDIERS.
They are gene, they are gone from the battle’s lend 

roar
Beneath a etrange sky they are lying.

They are gone from the carnage and folds of gore 
And o’er them the cold winds are sighing.

They are gone from the fields where their life-blood 
was sired

There the foemen like chaff" flew before them. 
And they heed not now, though the booming gun 

Of the etrife is soending o’er them.

They are far, far away from thoir own lov’d land, 
In the soil of the enemy sleeping.

And no sorrowing, riven household band 
O’er their lonely graves is weeping.

The tempest may howl, and the loud cannon roar, 
Th*y niav howl;but their fury cao’twake them; 

They have fought their last fight, and the war-cry 
no more

To victory’s shout can awake them.

Let them rest, let them reel from war's tumult

.Let us weep with their reft and their cherish’d; 
Tlnne desolate Ihhwiis. keen anguish will pierce 

When they think of the loved that have perish’d.

Weep, weeii with tho sorrowing ones who lament 
Hopes broken and buried forever;

Oh! weep for the ties all shattered and rent 
That death, and death only could si-ver.

24th Oct. 1855

Carding Machinée, Ac.
THE Subscribers offer for Sale Carding Machines, 

Machine Cards, Crank Plate, Cleaners, Wool 
Pickers. Power Treenail Machinery on a new con

struction. Orders punctually attended to. Address 
John Morrice & Sen, Sackville, County of West
morland New Brunswick, or David Stewart, Cltai- 

Cha flotte town, July 18, 1855. lyxtf

Under the Patronage of Mrs. Daly.
A BAZAAR will be held, (D.V.) on Iho 27lh of 

December next, in the Temperance 
Hall, by a Committee of Indies appointed from all 

denominations, on behalf of the pool of Charlottetown 
and its immediate vicinity.

N. B.—No relief will be granted from the Bazaar 
Fund to residents in the Island, who may remove 
into Charlottetown after the publication of this Notice.

Contributions will be thankfully received by the 
undermentioned Ladies:—

Bias. Bayfield, Bias. Lloyd
Brewster, Lydiard,
Coles, Miss E. McDonald,
Dempsey, C. McDonald,

Miss 8. Desbrisay, Mrs. Mackieson, 
Bias. Foroaiv, McMurray,

P. Gaul, C. Palmer,
Gray, Pubdie,
11. Haszard, Rioo,
Heard, Snodgrass,
J. Hensley, C Stewart,
D. Hodgson, Tucker,
JrNKiNs, Walker,

LIVER COMPLAINT.
JAUNDICE. DYSPEPSIA, Chronic or Nervous

MI8CELL AHBGÜ 8.

Debility, Diseases of the Kidneys, and all di 
arising from a disordered liver or stomach, such as 
Constipation, inward Piles, fullness, or blood to the 
heed, acidity of the stomach, Nausea, Heartburn, 
disgust for rood, fullness or weight in the stomach, 
•our eructations, sinking, or flattering at the nit of the 
stomach, swimming of the head, berried and difficult 
breathing, flattering at the heart, choking or suffoca
ting sensations when in a lying posture, dimness of 
vision, dots or webs before the sight, fever and doll 
pain in the head, deficiency of perspiration, yellow 
ness of tho ekiu and eyes, pain in the aide, back, 
chest, Limbs, &e., sudden flushes of heat, burning in 
the flesh, constant imaginings of evil, and great 
depression of spirits, can be effectually cured by 

Doctor IIoofland’s celebrated 
GERMAJIT BITTERS, 

prepared by Dr. C. Bl. Jackson,
German Medicine Store,

Ab- 140 Arch St , one door below Sixth Philada.
Their power over the above diseases is not excelled, 

if equalled, by any other preparation iu the United 
Slates, as the cures attest, in many cases after skilful 
physicians had failed.

Tliesu Hitters are worthy the attention of Invalids. 
Possessing groat virtues in the rectification of the 
liver and le*»ei glands, exercising the most searching 
power in weakness and affections of the digestive or
gans. they aie withal *afe. certain, and pleasant.

Testimony from Maine.
Capt. Daniel Abbott, Brooklyn,Blaine, July 

16, 1843, says : “I was taken sick one year ago, 
lest April, upon my passage from llavanna to Char
leston, 8. C. At the latter place 1 took medicine 
and procured a physician, bat for ten days could obtain 
no relief, no sleep or appetite. At last taking up a 
newspaper having your advertisement of * IIoofland’s 
German Bitters’ in il, I sent for some immediately, 
this was about I# o’clock, at 11 o’clock I took the 
first dose, and another at 6 o’clock. The effect was 
ao rapid on me, that I had a good appetite for supper, 
and rested well that night, aud the next day found me 
a well man. I have not been without your medicine

FALL SUPPLIES
BEGINNING TO ARRIVE AT THE

CITY DUUQ STOKE
Ho. 14, Queen Street

-g TINS while, black, red, blue and yellow
HJU PAINTS, 2 casks Linseed Oil, 1 lilid. 

Sn'Tui, do., 1 hhd. Olive do., I lilid. machinery do., 
Uhl*. Copal Varnish, (sold at 2, 8, and 4s. a pint), 
int aod varnish Brushes, Dye-woods, Indigo. Mad
der, Cudbear, Bluestone, Copperas,, Alum, Starch, 
Bee, Soda, Potash, Baking Soda, Baking Powder, 
Chocolate, Cocoa, Farina. Sago and Corn Starch. 

ALSO, IN STORE.
A general assortment of Drugs, Bledicines, pates 

do.. Pefumery, Brashes, Sosps, &c., &c.,
W. R. WATSON.

F°c
COLT’S REVOLVER.

'R, Sale a few sets of the above complete in 
Cases, at llaszard and Owen’s.

The Infallible Remedy !

HOLLOWvxY’S PILLS.
erysipelas op eight years’ durati 

CURED.
Copy of a Letter from Geo. Sinclair, Esq., of 

Paris, Canada, dated the 18/A July, 1854.
To Professor Holloway.

Sir,—I feel a pleasure and a pride in bearing 
witness to the wonderful benefit I have derived by 
the use of yoer inestimable Ointment end Pills. For 
eight years I suffered unceasingly from attacks of 
erysipelas; large purple blotches came all over my 
body; in addition to the unpleasant feeling of itching 
and burning, which affected me both night and day, 
rendering life a misery to me, os well as to all 
around,—so severe was the attack. I used several 
repu’ed remedies without deriving the least cessation 
to my misery. At last, I determined to try your 
Ointment and Pills; after taking them for a few 

I weeks, a visible improvement took place, and I fee 
: considerably better;—in three months, by continuing 
• with your medicines, 1 was completely cured, and 
I now enjoy the best of health. The truth of this 
| statement is well kuown here, hence there is no 
, necessity for me to request secrecy.

I am. Sir, yours respectfully,
/«;---- .. ueo. 81 NCI

Aword to the OveeScwBi nvr.—A min etrihee 
me with a sword and inflicts a wound. Suppose, 
instead «if binding up the wound, I am showing it 
io every body; and after it has been bound up. ! 
am taking off the bandage continually, and exam- j since, having been eailiug between Baltimore, Char- 
loins the depth of ihe wound, end making it fw-1 •"* lhe »“ led. Idled, over since. I
ter till mi limb beeeme. greatly inllmtoed, a.d i *°* *'»•" "P lom* •* *“• *,,d ’«’d" 10 lh“ 
mi general ev.iem » metmillp effected—la there F»“} "•?" 7°“ *h«“ld h,,e agency,.. yoe 

who -uOd MUOI -* . rvoRN„w.w.ll Isle, Aroostook
e fool te he who, by dwelling upon little injuries 
end insulte of prmoceliiHH, ceuees them to egK 
ute or ieiemo the mind. How much better 
were it to put 1 beedege nier the wound, end os
ier look et it egein.

Peer» Audi t Bullets.—We ere finding net 
ell Boîte of eorioue things shout bullet wound». 
It eppesre thst s ballet, ieetesd of going straight 
through • men in dedsnee of ell obetseles, ii 
diverted from its couree by very slight cireum

A writer gives en instance in which s bullet 
entered oe the side nf the heed, peseed emend 
beneath the ecslp end fell out upon the opposite 
eide, es though it bed pined directly through 
the brain.

In mnother ceee s bollei struck the “ Adam's 
pie" passed entirely round the nock, 
god ie the orifirn hy which it entered.

. soldier being etrueh ie the right eras, the 
hell wee found beneath the «kin of the opposite 
thigh; eed in another who wee wounded ut the 
inkle when running, the bellet wee found shove 
the knee.

A* Old CtEeoTiiAB.—Rev. Mr. Sewyer, who 
is shoot 100 yeere old, preached in Hebron, Ct. 
hie native town, lest Sunday. He left Hebron 87 
yeere ego, end returnod on this oeeeeioo to preach 
once mi)re in the piece of hie eetivily. He slid:

“ It is now ninety-nine yesra since my good 
father eed mother brought me to lhe meeting 
boose epos this green 11 give me ep to God io 
Ihe ordleseoe of bepUim. I hive come after 
almost s hundred yeere to edmieioler le the Mme 
ehaieh, end. to inquire, ie il well with you !”

Go., Heine, April *4. 1844, «y: "We herewith 
*nd yen e certifient, of e care performed by lhe w> 
of en/y out bottle of the tier men Biller», w# think 
Hr Clerk to he » men of veracity, end hnve no doabt 
•f the trath of his stevy,"

Me—is Joe. B. Hell dt Ce.—Gentlemen - In ans 
wer le your inquiries, I will stele thst iny daughter, 
aged about 16 yeere, had been complaining of o pi 1:1 

in her side, fer dir or seven years, and shoot the first 
January bat, was liken down nod confined In her 
bed. The pain in her side was aery severe, besides 
being troubled with peine between her shoeklers and 
In her breeat. From reading a nomber of ceres per
formed by •• IIoofland’s German Bitters" I was in
duced in try it in her esse, end seel to your store and 
purchased one bottle. She hid Ukra it bet a few 
deys when she began to improve, and now, after tak
ing only one bottle, ihe ie enjoying better health then 
she has lor years. She feel» no pain in her aide or ie 
My pert of her body, eed ettribnies her cere eaiirWp 
to the Germs» Bitter». William Class, 

Salmon Break, Aroostook Co., Me 
Yon shoe Id beer in mind that the* Bêlera ere 

eisriBELT vegetable, l he re by. possess ing advaa- 
tsgw ever emit ef the preparations recommended for

For «In by respectable dealers and storekeeper! 
generally.

T. DESBRISAY. fit Co., 
General Ageoey

And by
Hr Lemuel Owe», Georgetown,
“ Edwabd Gorr, Grand River,
“ Edwabd Needham, 8t. Peter’» Bey, 
“ J. J. Peases. 8l Eleanor’s,
- Geobob Wtooihtob, Crapead,

.“ Jas. L Holmae, do.
“ Wm. Dodd, Bedeqee,
•• Jams# Pioeses, Now

(Signed) Mclair.
ULCERE IV THE LEO,----REMARKABLE CURE.

Copy of a Letter /row Mr. Ed word Tomkineon, 
of Cape Breton, -Vara Scotia, dated the 4/A 

May, 1864.
To Professor Holloway.

Sir.—My sister, Sri— Jane Toinkinson, suffered 
for i greet number of years from a bad leg; io which 
there were eeveral deeply seated and old woeode, 
defy ing tho skill of some of the most eminent ef the 
medical faculty, a variety of remedies were else 
used easoceeesfelly ; and it seemed to me that there 
was not any thing capable ef mitigating the agonies 
she endored. At length, lire had recoerse to your 
Ointment end i’ills, and after using them for about 
five weeks she was completely cored, after all other 
nicies had Tailed to afford her the slightest relief. I 
have no objection to the* facte being published, if 
you feel disposed to make theoi koown.

I remain, Kir, your most obedient *rvenl. 
(Signed) EDWn. TUMKINSON.

A BAD BREAST CURED WHEN AT HEATH At DOOR! 

Copy of a Letter from Mr. Henry Malden, n 
Three hirer.. Conode Heel, doted July 91k, 1864 
To Professor llollowsy.

Sir,—My wife suffered meet wverely after lhe 
birth of ear isel child with i bed breeot. There 
were eeveral hoi— in il one es Urge os e bond ; nil 
the devices and stratagems I tried woe Id not heal 
! lient, but it ■—anted an aspect more fsightfal then 
before, and horrible lo behold As ■ lest resource I 
tried tour t liniment and Pills, which she per* 
with for seven weeks, el Ihe eipirstion of that 
her breast was almost well ; by cootieoing with yoer 
remedies for two mote weeks, oho was entirely 
cored, and we offer you oer united thanks fee the 
core effected. I am. Sir, yours truly,

(Signed) HENRY MALDEN. 
The Pille should he e*d conjointly with the Oietmeut 

iu inoel of the foi low leg caeef :—
Bad Legs 
Bad Breasts 
Bar*

Bile ef Moequi- 
toee end Band 
Mi* 

Coco-bey 
Chiege-feot

Cancers Sore-throe ta
Contracted eud Buff Skiedieeee* 

Joints Bevvy
ElephMticeie Sore-heide
Filiales Sore-nipples
Gobi Soft Cor*
Glandular swellings Turman 
Lombago Ulcers
Pilw Wounds
Rheumatism Yews.
Scalds

Sold at lhe establishment of Profeaeor Holloway, 
244, Strand* (near Temple B«r,) London, and by ill 
respectable Druggists end Dealers in Medicines 
throughout ihe Civdiiad World, in Pole, el le Sd, Se 
Sd, end 6s each.

fg/ff* There fa ■ considerable saving hy taking Ihe 
larger sizes.

N. B.—Directions for the guidance of patiente il 
every disorder areaffixed to eech pot

GEORGE. T. I1ASZARD Ageiu

Chapped bande

TO BE SOLD,
At Private Sale, and if not disposed 
of previously, then at Public Auction 

on the first day of May next, at 
Summerside on the Premise».

ALL That Lot of Land, uow in the poraossiou of 
Mr. William 11. Lane, having a bieadth of fifty 

feci, and tanning back from tho nigh Road to the 
Shore, with the two Buildings thereon erected; One of 
which is divided into three convenient tenements for 
business; and the other is at present occupied by 
Mr. Lane, as a Dwelling Home, and Dry Goods 
Store—being one of the best stands for business.— 

The terms are, one Italf of the purchase money to 
be paid at time of Sale, when a Deed will be given 
if required; and the Balance, with interest, at six 
percent, to be seccored by Mortgage, payable in 
one yeer from date of Sale—

For title, die., please apply, at the office of
CHARLES YOUNG. 

Chailotietown July 5th, 1855. Lx.

Equitable Fire Insurance Compa
ny of London

Incorporated by Act of Parliament.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS for P. L. Island.— 
Hon. T. H. Hat Hand. Hon. Charles Htnt- 

ley, Francis Longworth, Esij.t Robert Hutchinson, 
Esq.t Thomas Dawson, Esq.

Detached Risks taken at low Premiums Ne 
charge for Policies Forms of Application, and any 
other information, may be obtained from the Sub
scriber, at the Office of G. W.Deblois Esq. Charlotte
town. H. J. CVNDALL.

April 7th, 1864. Agent for P. E.

Silent Sorrow.
CERTAIN HELP.

Numerous Extraordinary, Anatomical, Expla
natory Coloured, Engravings. In Six Languages. 
Fifty-third Edition. Price Is. 6d. in a seated 
envelope through all Booksellers, or sent post free 
from the Author, for 42 Pottage Stampa.

THE MEDICAL ADVISER on the phy
sical decay of the ay stem produced by delusive 
excesses, infection, the effects of climate, Ac.; with 
remarks on the treatment practiced by the Author 
with each unvarying success, since hie settlement in 
‘ is country. Roles for self-treatment, Ac.

By WALTER DE RODS, M D.. 35, Ely Place, 
Hoiborn llill, London, tv here he may be consulted 
on these matters daily, from 11 till 4. Sundays ex
cepted.

bold also by Gilbert, 49, Paternoeter-row, London; 
Watt, 11, F.lm Row, Edinburgh ; Powell, 15, Weat- 
moreland-street, Dublin; and through all others.

Dr. Dz Roos, from long practical experience in 
the most celebrated institutions of this country and 
the continent, lias had, perhaps, unusual opportuni
ties of observing the peculiarities relating to the 
physiology, pathology, and general treatment of the 
disorders referred to in the above work, and hav
ing devoted bis studies almost exclusively lo this 
class of diseases, he is enabled confidently to 
undertake their removal in as short a time ns is 
consistent with safe!}.

Persons in any part ok the World, 
may be successfully treated by fot warding a correct 
detail of their case, with n remittance for Medicines, 
Ac. which will be returned with the utmost despatch, 
and secure from observation.

The CO.\VENTRATED GUTTÆ VIVJE. 
or Vegetable Life Drops, are recommended lo all 
those who have injured themselves by early excesses, 
and brought on Spermatorrlitra, Nervousness, Weak
ness, Languor, Low Spirits, Aversion to Society, 
Study or Business, Timidity, Trembling and shaking 
of the Hands and Limbs, Indigestion, Flatulency, 
Shortness of Breath, Cough, Asthma, Consumptive 
Habits, Dimness of Sight, Dizziness, Pains io the 
Head, Ac.

Their almost marvelous power in removing conta
minations, Secondary symptoms. Eruptions, Sere 
Throat, Paine in the Bones and Joints, Scurvy, 
Scrofula, and all other imparities, must be felt to be 
believed. 4a. 6d.; lie.; end 33s. per bottle. The 
£5 Packages, by which £1 12s. ere saved: and the 
£!• packages, by which a «till greater saving is 
effected, will be sent from the Establishment only, 
on receipt of the amount per draft on a London 
bouse', or otherwise.
PA INS in the BACK, GRAVEL, LUMBA

GO, RHEUMATI8M, GOUT, Indigestion,
Bile, Flatulency, Headache, Nervousness, De
bility y Diseases of the Bladder and Kidneys,
Stricture, 4-c.
THE COMPOUND RENAL PILLS, an 

their name Renal (or the Kidneys) indicates, are the 
meet safe and efficacious remedy for the above dan
gerous complaints. Discharges of any kind, aad 
Diseases of the Urinary Organs generally, which if 
neglected, frequently result in stone in the 
and a lingering, paiefal death. They agree with Ihe 
moat delicate stomach, strengthen the digestive 
organs, increase the appetite, improve the general 
health, and will effect a care when other medicines 
have utterly failed. Price 4a. 6d., lie., A 88s. per 
Box, throegh all Medicine Vendors.

GUARD AGAINST the recommendation of 
épurions or other articles by unprincipled Vendors 
mho thereby obtain a large profit. To protect the 
PUBLIC againet FRAUD, Her Majeetu's Hon. 
Commiseionere have directed He morde •• Walter 
Db Roos, Low now,” to be printed in white leUert 
on the 8tamp affixed to the above, to imitate which,
“a!iïby HASZARD fc OWEN, One* Square,

SLATE PENCILS,
BOXES received per Jmu Heidi», eed 

fer sole bp196
HASZARD * OWES


